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This Colleclion of Moral Sentences, .firjl pub
lijhed in the Year 17 59, was intended to fupply 
Children with Eafy Lejfons, proceeding in a regular 
gradation From the Jhortefl and eaflell Words to fuch 
as are more difficult, and by a due vm iation of Sub-
j eels to give them a more general acquain~ance with 
Words and Things than they could meet with in 
mutilated Scraps of Holy Writ,for thefe were the 
principal Materials ufed ·at that Time, in the .fiifl 
rudiments of Education, and the fame mode of ln
llruclion is )till praciifed, and Jtrenuoujly recommend
ed to promote the fale of lompilations which may 
be justly Jtyled profanation of $cripture. 

It is not eafy to conceive how the irreverent ufa 
of Jacred Names and facred 1 hings, in end/ifs repe
tition of_ the fame words an,d Phrafes, can advance 
ufaful Knowledge, or imprefs on young minds, any 
proper fenfe of religiou_s or Jo~·ial Duties. . 

Some Teachers are of opinion, that Letters of a 
modera~e fize, and clearly printed~ are better far 
young beginners than the larger Type generally ufed 
in their jirjl Books;jor, as they mlffl afterward be'

1 

inured to Jmalle,~ print, the tra,njition jhould be macl.e. , 
as eafy as pofflbie. 
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Monofyllablu. ., 
Words of two Letters 

· AM an as at ax be by do go be if in is it 
me my no of oh on or ox fo to up us we ye. 

1//"ords of three Letters. 

AcE age all and are arm art alh afk afs. 
Bag bad ba:r bat bay bed beg bid bit bow 
box boy bud bµn hut. C_an cap cat cow 
cty cup c,ur cut. Day den d,ew did die 
dig-din dip dog dry due. Ear eat egg eln:, 
end eye. Fan far fat fed fen few fig (in fit 
fix fly foe fox fry. Gap get gun gut. Had 
hap has ·hat hay hen her hid him his l1og h(l)t 

. how. Ice ill ink. Jar jaw jay jew joy. Key 
kid kin. Lad law lay led leg let lip low., 
!\lan rnay met mop 1now mud. Nay nee 
nor now nut. -old one our out owl own .. 

Pan pay pen pit pot put. Rag rat red rib 
run. Sad faw fay fee fet fin fix fon fup. 
Tar ten the thy tin top toy tub. Ufe. Vow3_ 
vVar was way who why. You. 



8 Monojjllables. 

lVorrls of faur Letters. 

ALMS cart edge home 
arch cafe elfe l1ope 
aunt chip Face hurt 
Babe clad fade Inch 
back clap fail ' Jack 
band clod · fear .jdl 
bath - -c100· fire jufl: t, 

bean' ' cold fold Keep 
bell coft fool king 

- -belt co1k fork kite 
bend crab frog knot 
belt cra1n fuli know 
bill crop Game Lace 
bird CU i c gape laid 
bold Dale gild lamb 
born dark girl land 

· brag dead . gold leaf 
bran deaf good Jick 
buck dirt, gnn life 
bull dock Hand lock 
hufh draw head Jump 
Cage duke hide Made 
came dull high make 
card dun hill meat 
care Eafe hold mean 



Mon°.}yllabler. 9 

,nend p~ck ruih tune 
mill p~ne Sack Urge 
mock p1pe fafe Vain 
'muft 'pool fend vine 
Nail pure fick Want 
name Quit fide whip 
near Race filk wind 
neck reed . fong word 
.tiofe rmg Tale Yard 
Oats rife talk yarn 

rock 
... 

once tell I , year -
Paid rude time Zeal" 

, , 

If ords of jive Letters. 

Aught Catch clock drofs 
Beard caufe cloth dunce 
black chaff . cloud d,vell 
blaze chalk creep Earth 
blend check cruft eaves 
blind cheft Dance eight 
block ,hide ditch Flame -blufh chirp drain flafk 
bread 

1
, churn drake flelh 

brkk clafp dream fling 
brook · clean drefs flock 
broth cling drink floor 

' 



10 Monofyllables-. 
• flute ~ - i horfe · mouth ridge ,., 

frame hound . Night roaft 
frank · houfe ninth Scrub 
frock Joint noife fl1 arp 
frofl: ju?ge north . fheet 
fro,,vn JUiee notch ilielf 
fruit Knave Ought fhirt 
Glean knead ounce heep 
glove kneel Patch · f mile 
goo{e knife pinch finoke 
graft knock pitch fnore , 
grand known place fouth 
grape La'rge plank fpark 
grafp laugh pluck fpoil 
grafs learn pornt fport 
grave ~ 1 eaft prank· • · Think 

· great leave punch tooth 
green lo0fe Quail touch , 
grind loufe quart tread 
groon1 March queen Voice 
grunt match quick verfe 
Heard month quill vVatch 
heart mould quilt · wedge 
hrath 1nount Raif~ wheat 
hedge mourn range whelp 
hinge rnoufe reach Youth 



Monofyllabks. 1 1. -

Words of fix and Jeven Letters. 

·Bought France School ftrength 
breach friend fcotch ft retch 
breadth Greafe fcour~e fl rife 
breath gneve fcratcb ftrike 
~ridge ground fhrimp ftrong 
brigh_t grudge qedge f witch I 

f hroach Health _ ffeeve -Taue:ht 
brought 

•I· . D 
· hearth , · q,ight thatch 

bruife · .. . ·h~ight ~ - fmooth ~ thouiiht I . Gaughr .:. Knight fneeze thrafh I 

! change· knives {ought throat 
cheefe Learnt fprawl throne 
church length \ fprout ~hrough 
cleanfe Naught fpunge thwack 
clothes nought fqtiall ·tongue 
·cnnge Paunch fquare . trance 
crutch plagu~ fqueeze trench 
Dearth . pleafe (quint trounce 
dredge pounce fiarch twe1ve 
drought prai.fe fl:•arve , twin~e 
drudge preach ftealth twitch . 
Flight prieft fiitch W ,armth 
flit ch Ouaint Orange wealth "-' 
flounce que.nd~ ftream wrench 
fought qurnce -. fircet wrouo·ht 

0 

' 



12 Monofyllables. -.. _____ ..._.,__.;.;.. ___ _ 
An.t ·Bell 

i.Cat pog . 
..,.• a ,. 

'/ Egg Fox 



M onofyllables. 13' ------------Gun_ 

~~~~~~::".~/ 

L·-ark .Mouse . 
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. ' M orio.Jj,llables. 
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Que~n: 

Ring S111i 



Mon ojy llablu. 1 5 

.Top 

.Whip 

• f 

):outh Zany 
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EASY LESSON-S, 
Conti/ling of 1/:crds not exceeding three Letters .. 

.. 
LES.SON I. , 

PuT ~~ ~an out of his \vay, if he is not 
, · in a bad way.. . - · 

II. I 
Go not in the way of bad men. -
Pay to a 1nan aJl his due. 

' III. 
The boy is to do as he_ is bid, and if he 

do fo, you are not to fay he is bad. 
IV. 

As is the lad 'fo oft i$ the man ; for he ts 
apt to be a bad man who was a bad boy. 

v . . 
Who can fay· he has no fin ? 
How fad n1ay bt the loi .' of him who is 

old and ytt not fit ro .. d1e. 
VI. 

As you do to a man, fo may he do to you. 
_ If a man do to us as we did to him, how 

can we fay he did ill. 
VII. 

Words not exceedi~g four Letters. 

Do you love to give me pain; how do 
like it when I do the fame to you ? 



Easy Lessons, 17 

He that will bear much, will have much 
to bear. 

VIII. 
A good man will net fear to be feen in 

all he does4 
It is ·well we get not all we wifh to have; 

for we oft wifh to have what is noc good 
for us. 

IX. 
Do good with wh'at thou haft, or it. \vill 

do thee no good. 
A good life is the ,heft way to a good 

name~ 
Tell me what life you ,live, and I will 

tel-l you how you will die. 
X. 

To live i~ a gift, to die is a debt. 
If a good man w-ifh to live, it is, that he 

may do more good; if che bad \\ ifh to 
live, it is, that they may do more hurt. 

XI. 
Mark the mari that doth well, and do fo 

too. 
Help fuch men as want help, and hurt 

no one. {.r.ie nd. 
Let thy fins pafi put thee . in niind to 
Be kind ro all men, that they . n ay be 

kind to 1 ou. , . B 3 , . 



l& Easy Lessons:. 

XII. 
1 Walk not in the way with them that 

are bad, left you be fo too; but walk m 
the law of the Lord, and he will help you: 
ljts eye ·is on them that do -well, and he 
will do good. to them ihat keep his law. 

Xlll. . 
Time and tide fl:av for no man. 
No 1nan is wife 'or fafe but he that is 

good. 
Take heed that you do not your alms to 

be feen of men. 
Bad men will both love, and frar, hi1n 

that is good~ _ 
XIV. 

·' I-le muft Eve well, that woulu die- \Vell, 
A bad life will make a baJ end. 
This life is not loug ! but the life to 

,' come has no end . 
• Vv e mufi:_, let the time pafi put us in 

· mind of the ill we have done .: and -then 
kt us try to mend. , -

XV., 
A wife man will be a good man; and 

will love all good men. _ 
- ThP. time will come when all men n-rnft. 
~c laid in the d ufi:. 



Easy LeHons. lY 

Do what is jutl; ihun what is ill; if your 
, ·ay, are bad, take care to mend them, as 
much , and as foon as you can. 

XVI. 
\ T\l hen we go out, and when we come in 

we are not Ollt of ihe eyt! of God. \Vhen 
we pray to hi111 \\ i th a pure mi nd, he wilJ 
hear us and help us. We mull love him, 

and fear him, ancl not dare to do what he 
has bid us not to do. 

I X VII. 
) 

vVe inuft not do an ill deed; if we have 
done it once, we mufl do fo no 1nore. 

If your ways are juil and true, keep them 
fo. 
- See that you be kind and good to ~II, and 
then_all who -know you wiH be lure to ,love 
you. 

XVIII. 
All woJ k and no play wiH make Ja~k a 

dult boy: but cake care not to play with 
bad boy::; ; for if you do~· in time tht=y will 
m ake you as bad as they are; hut love 
good ~)oys, and play with uone but f uch as 
'you know are good. · 

XIX. 
//✓r;rr/s mt ex feeding _f ve Ll!tt-trs. 

J{ e that v. ill lend t<> aU that a1k, fhews 

r 



20 Easy Lessons. I 

more, good will than good fenfe. 
, It is as greac a fault to tru~ all men, as 
to truft none. 

Truft not to a man that takes no care of 
his own, good name, for he will be fure t<;> 
take none of yours. 

, xx. 
A good word is as foon faid as a bad one. 
Our good name ought to be more dear 

to us than our life . . · 
. It is lefs pain to learn in youth, than to 
want it in age ; but it is no fhame for a man 
to learn what he does not know, tho' he be 
grown ,old. 

XXI. 
He that ,knows not when to hold his 

peace, knows not when to fpeak. 
What you would have kn.own but to few, 

k e e p to your fe l f. _ 
Wife men think more than they fpeak: 

and fools {peak more than they think. 
XXII. 

To know well, and to do well, are the 
two chief' marks by which we kn6w a wife 
man from a fool. 

Good words will not mend a bad deed, 
nor bad words f pail a good one. 

I \ 



Easy Lessons,: 21 

· If a thing be not fit, do it not: if it be 
not t!ue, f peak it not. 

, XXIII. 
How can we catl him frte, who is a flave 

to fin. 
It is not death that can hurt the foul, but 

a bad life. A bad life is che death ot lhe · 
foul. 

Spend each day as if it was to be Jour -
]aft; for you know not but it may be , to • 

. XXIV. 
Truft not to him who will ·tell )ies to you 

for how cafil you be Jure he will not tdl 
lies of you, 

As you are _fure to ~nd no good in him 
who loves to tell lies, fo you ne~d fear no 
iIJ frorn _him who loves the trut'h. 

· · .. One lie is oft the caufe of ten more. 
There is no vice that can fhame a man 

more, than to be fourid falfe. 
XXV. 

. He that htJ_ps a bad man, hurts him that 
is good. , 

-A wife man ,~.ill not err twice in the fame 
thing. _ 
' The way of youth is, not 10 think that 
good, w hofe good he doth not fre. 



22 

It is a vain thing for him who is old to wifh he was young as -he has been; 
Think lo~g of .what thou 'canfr do but 

. 
. once. 

XX VI. 
He that lives qy the lofs of the poor., ought 11ot to live. 
Some live to eat and drink, and fame eat and drink to live. 
A rich man may dine when he lifts, but 

a pooJ man when he can get meat. 
Fools when they hate their lives, will yet w.ilh to live_, for: the fear which they have of d_eath. , 
He that will love life and fee good days, 1et him le.ek peace. _ 

XXVII. 
Pride is the caufe of hate, and floth is 

the caufe of fhame. _ 
We ·ought not to hate the man, but h~s 

vice. 
The gain of gold makes fome men lofe 

their fouls. 
Wealth ferves a wife man, and rules a 

fool. 
.- ....-Gold got with craft is oft loft ·w ith fhame. 
Gain, got with an ill name, is great lofs. 



-Easy .Lesso~s. 2_3 

• J~ ,What ·is got with hard work, ought to be 
· :kept with care. · 

XXVIII. -
·· i · There is more hope of a fool, than of 
nim that is wife in his own eyes. · 

Foois make a mock of fin, but the end 
of it is death. · · 

Be· .not rafh with thy ·motrth; nor in hafl:e 
to fpeak, but let thy words be few·, for a 
fool is known bv -his " :ords. 
·: ffhe-lefaV:,it a: maA n~s, thehffs he R.nbws 
that he wants it. , .. ,. : '· ( !· ·, · 

..... ' . XlX.IX. · il'·i• t r (1 

I: le~ from vice) and , loye that ~v hi-(h i·s 
iood. . · · · . ' , . · 

The foes of a good man fhaJl c_ry; yea 
1 the y fhall life up- their voice, but non/ihall 

h ear or help them: ' 
If thou haft done an ill thing, -~he time 

will co_me when it will give thee pain; then 
whv wilt thou do wh,H thou muft wifh had 

• no( been donP.. · ' · 
Do not chat · bv yourfelf which you . 

would blufh lo have known, ·, 
XXX 

Spend the .day well and thou wilt be 
glad at night. 



24 Easy l..essrmr. 

1~ake heed that y'ou do not lofe or wafte 
your time: -for if you do you will be (ure 
to want it. 

' Tr~in up a child in the way" he fhould 
' go, and when he is old he- will not leave it • 

. It is a ~ood thing· for a boy to turn his 
mind to his hook; it will be of great ufe to 
hi-ms it will, gain hirn the love of all good 
men, which is of more worth than gold. 

- XXXl. ; 
[.et .i maA do bis befr ; and the worid 

' t ~ • 

may do its worft. . · 
Do w~at you ought, _ and let _ what 

1

will 
com:e on 1t. . ~ 

He that doth ill, 01all eat of the fr.uit of 
his own way. 

Mark the good man, for the end of that . .. man 1s peace. . 
Were there but one good man in the 

W()rld, he .would fhame the world, and not 
the world him. 

He· tha·t is flow to wr.ath is wife, · and a 
found heart is the I i re of the fl e il1. 

XXXIL 
Take heed · of whom you fpeak, and to 

,vhom . 
.. fell not ait you hear, nor fpeak all you 

know. 



Easy Lessons. 

· He that talks all he knows, will talk 
, more than he knows. 

Fame·is as ha.rd to be kept, as it was at 
firfl: to be got 1 

Mofl men fear a bad name, yet few take · 
·care to D1un thofe deeds which caufe it. 

He tliat is a right judge of what he needs 
and what he needs not, is a wife man. 

No man is fo poor as he that wants ~ope~ 

XXXIII. · 1 

Words no! exceeding fix letters. ' ' 

It is fit that' all men fhould know God. 
and live in his fear; but fuch ,as ferve him 
for fear, left forne harm fli.ould come to 
tl1.e·rn, · are like them that hate kin~s in their 
hearts, dnd yet {l:rive to pleafct them, that · 
they may live at eafe, and keep what they 
have. 

Some men take more pains to be bad, 
than it would cofl them to be good. . , 

XXXIV. , 

Though all men have fa11lrs, there are 
none who love to be told of themt. 

When we do \vhat "e fhould not, ,ve- , 
muft hear what we would no~ . ' 



26 Easy lessons. 

. vYh~fl you think a wan has no faults, it' rs plain vou do not kno•N him. . ' 
No man has more faults, than he that fays he has none. , . , 

XXXV. . 
S~me men, if they can hut get wealth, 

care not how it comes; and ' it, is oft the 
fau1t -of_fuch, not. to care how it goes. 

No man ibm,1ld boa fl: of what he hath, if 
what he hath c~n be l~.ft. 

· He that f pends more than he gets, may 
have a du-e fegfe of his fault, when he comes 
to beg, -

' To play at cards and dice is a kind of 
fmootb ~nd Ilight tl1eft, by 'which fame lofe 
all (hey have • 

. )CXXVI. 
· There 1s no <:lunge more fure than the 

change · of life for death, though none can 
be fore when that change will come. 

T 'he fear of death is to fo1ne men worfe 
than the {hoke itfc:lf. 

In youth {hive to live well; 1n .age to 
die well. 

No mc}n is fo old but he thinks he may 
yet live a year. 

It is the part of a wife man to look to 
the end of things. 



' 
Easy Lessous. 

XXXVII. 

' It is ~he . part of a fool to will1 for all 
things, though he knows not bow · to 1nake 
a rigi) t uie of what be has, 

'There is great caufe to doubt of that 
man's frnfe, who doubts, vlhat ho man 
·doubts, but he. 

He that doubts of the thing he [eeks, will 
not know when he 6nds it. , 

When you have found that you w.ere in 
t_he wrong, change your mind. 

XXXVlll. 
He that hurts his friend by his tongue, 

wounds his own · foul by his \\ orc1s. 
Some men are loft for want' of a friend 

to teil them when they do wrong; and fome 
for wan,t of care to mend, wht:n they are 
told of their faults. . 

You may as ·well {lrive to fred one whe 
has no mouth; as tell a man what is right, 
when he has no mind to do it. 

XXXIX . 
/fords not exceeding' seven or eight letters. 

We fear all things like n1en who muff: 
die; but we wifh foT all thing~ as if we 
thought we fhould not ·die. · 

C2 



lafy Lejfons. 

Though it may feem ftrange, -yet it is true 
that . fome , live poor all the days of their 
life, in hopes to be found rich at the time 
of their death. -

Gold, like dung, does no good till it is 
fprtad. 

Gold makes more foes than true friends. 
- XL. 

vVoe to them that are wife in their own 
eyes, who boail in- their own llrength. 

Boan not coo much of your health and 
firength; but while you have t htm-; praife 
him that gives all _good things to all mtu; 
and ufe them wdl, leit he take thtm from 
you. _ 

_ Boafi not of thy good deeds, left thy bad 
deeds' ~e then laid to thy charge. 

The wo·rds and deeds of a child are not 
his .own, but_ fuch as he learns of thofe 
with whom he is_ brought up; and as they 
are good _ or _ill, fo lhame or thanks are due 
to them of whom he learnt -them. 

PART II. 
lf-Tords of two syllables, accented on the first syllable. 

- A. Corn . al-fo art-ful ba-ker 
~f-ttr a-ny . Back-ward ban-ter 



Eafy Lejfons. 2, 
bar-n_,} En-ter kfog-dom Q~ar-ter 
bafh-ful e-vert kitch-en q rn-et 
bet-ter e-vil Lad-der Rab-bet 
blun-der Fan-cy_ la-dy rag-ged 
bor-der far-mer Jan-tern ra--ther 
bo-fom fe-rnale, lei-ter rob-ber 
bri-er fid-ler like-ly rub-bi!h 
brim-Done flat-ter lin-net Sad-ler 
61.0- ken for '-ty li-on fafe . ty 
hut-ter Gan -der l\llan -ner fear-let 
Car-rot gar-land n1a-ny fcat -ter 
cart-er gar-ret mar-ket fcorn-ful 
ch;nn-ber glo-ry mit-tens fe-cret 
chap-ter gold-fmithmo-ment fer-vant 
chat-ter Ham-mer rnorn-ing fhep-herd 
chil-dren hand-ful 1nut-ter ihil-ling 
com-fort hap-py Nap-kin fop .. per 
com-mon hin-der nim-ble, Ten-der 
cor-ner hun-dred num-ber tor-ment 
coH:-ly huf-band Of-fer Veffd 
Dif-fer In-fant or-der v1r-g1n 
din-ner in-fide o-ver Ufe-ful 
doc-tor rn-to Pa-pe-r Wage's 
drum-mer in-ward par-doh war-den 
clrunk-ard J, f-ter par-rot wil-lin~ 

0 

dung-bill judg-ment p~n-ny wrn-ter 
du-ty Ken-ne'I pi--per Yon-der , .1 

C ;; 



' 30 £.afy Leffens. 

Words accented on the Jecond fyllable • 

..L,\__-Bide·con-fine ful-fil Per-form 
a-bout con~fume Gal •!ant pre-pare 
a-gain ft con-tent Here-by pro-mote 
ap-prove De.-c ,are him feJf Re-jo1ce 
a-way de-light in-creafe re-pair 
Be-caufe de-part in-fnare re-ward 
ht-fore de-fire in-flrua Sub-mit 
be gin de-firoy- Jn-Vlle fup-pofe 
be-hold di -rt a mil~chance tranC-grefs 
be -lieve En-du re mif-take Un-bind · 
be-long ~n-Joy Neg-lect un'-drefs 
be-fide ex-eel nine-teen un.:kind 

, Com-plain Fif-tcen Ob-tain Where-of 
con-ct1t for- o-et v of-ft:nce with-out 

EASY LESSONS. 
Conf,fling of words o_/ one and two jyUubles. 

LESSON. I. 

1-1 E · loves vol~ be~- ter, whoA firiv;s · to , ' 

make you good, than he who {1rives to 
p!eafe you. 

He is far from a good man , who {hives 
not to grow ber.:.ter. 

It is much more pain-ful to live ill, than 
to live well. , 



Eafy Lejfo,u. 
l 

Hit \\lho hath loft fha.rne, -is loft to all vir-tue. 
I I. 

If the blind lead the blind, both fhall fall 
in-to tht ditch 

Ma-ny bad things are done on.ly for cu( .. 
tom; whichr y.,ould mike a good prac-tice 
as ea-fy to us -as an il! one. 

We have more rea~fon to grieve at the 
life of the wick-ed, than at the death of the 
juH. 

III. 
A·n-ger may. glance into the breaft of a 

\\'ife man; but refts only in the bof '!m of 
fools. 

l:Ie that will be an~gry, for a-ny thing,,_ 
will be an-gry for no-thing. 

If we do not fub-due our anger, it ,vill 
f ub-due us; it is the .focond word thlt 
m.a.kes the quar-rel. 

To err is hu-rnan; to for-:give divine.' 
IV, :... 

Pa--rents are of- ten more care: ful to be
flo·v~•, wit on their chil-dren, than virtue; the 
art of f peak-ing well, rather than do-ing 
well : But their man-ners ought to be the 
chief con--cern. 

He that is taught to live up-on lic-tle, 
owes more to th_t. wi fdoro of hi s father, than 
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he that has· a greaJ deal left l1iin, does to 
the care of his father. _ 

v. 
Pride join-ed with rna-nyvir-tues, choaks 

them all. . 
The befi way to h~1m-ble a proud man 

is to take no no-tice of him. _ 
If a proud man makes me Jeep my dif: 

tance, the com-fort is he keeps hi~ at the 
fame time. 

Pride h:,id ra-"ther at a-ny time go out of 
the· way than come be-hind. 

VJ. 

0-ther vi-ces .choofe· to be in the dark, on
ly pride loves al-\\ ays to be feen _in the light. 

If we knew how lit-tle o-thers en-joy, it 
would fr~.e the- world from one fin, there 
would be •no fuch thing as e.n-vy up-on the 
ear th~ 

M a-ny fpeak il1, be-caufe they ne-ver 
learnt to f peak well, 

Be is a fla ve to the great-efi flave, who 
f~rY-t'lh none but hirri .. felf. 

. VI I. 
· A g0od rnan. whe-ther he be rich or 

poor. foall fl.tall tirnts re-joice with a chear:.. 
tu-1 mind. 
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·Con-tent is o·n-ly to be found with-in 
our-felves. 

A .man that is, con-tent with a lit -t1e has 
enough; he thdt Gom-plf!ins, has too much. 

\\"e muft needs have fome con-cern \\·hen 
" ·e hok in-co our lof-frs; but if,, e think 
how lit-tie we de-krve what is 1dt, our 
mur-murs will turn into thanks. 

V l! I. 

\\'hen once you pro-fefs your-felf · a 
friend, flrive to be al-,\'ays f uch; He can 
ne-ver have any true frien ds, that ,rill be 
of- ten chang-ing them. 

So1ne ca fes are fo nice, that a man can
not ap-pear in them him-feit but muit leave 
them wbol-ly tu his friend. , ' 

It is hard to a6 the part of a true friend; 
fur rna-ny times, - by telling a man ot his 
.fad-ings, we lofe his friend-fhip. 

JI IX. 
A man is not bound lo bear a part-.in the 

fol-Lies of his friend , but ra-tbtr to dil-fuade 
him from them1 and if he can-not prevail, to 
tell him plain-ly, I can-not be your friend, 
if I flat-ter you.· _ 

h is a ftrange thing to be-hold, what grofs 
et- ror-s many con1-mit, for want of a friend 
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to tell them of them, to the great da-mage 
beth_ of their fame and fortune. 

x. 
As it is vir~tue wnich fhould di-reel: us in 

' the choice of our friends; f o. it is that a-• 
]one ,rhicb we fbou ;d al-ways re-gard in 
them, with-out afk-ing af-ter thejr good or 
ill for-tune. , 

As he th~t hath but few books, and thofe. 
good, inay im-prov~ more by the1n, than 
he who hath a great num-ber of bad ones; 
fo it is in the choice of our friends, no mat
ter how few, fo they be wife and good. 

XI. 
~ ·Friend-fhip re-1ieves our cares, raif-e-s 
our hopes and a- bates our fears. A friend 
who re-1ates hi3 fu,c-cefs , talks him-felf into 
a new · p'iea-fure; and he who o-pens his 
griefs, leaves part of them behind him. 

A 11 men have their fail-ings: If you look 
for a .friend ,vith- out faults, you", ill ne-ver 
find ,1,, hat you feek: ,v c love our-ft lves 
with all o~r faults, and ,ye ought to love 

1 our friend in like man-ner. 
XII • . 

Some fay that. hurt ne-ver comes hy G-
1 ence: But they may as ,yell fay that good 
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,never comes by fpeech: For where it is 
good to. fpeak, it is i11 to be fi ,_ent. 

We fhould talk fo that others may always know what we m ean. The dif-courfe 
of fome men is as the flars , which give but 
lit-tle light, be-caufe they are fo high. 

It i~ a (ure me --thod of pleaf-ing peo-ple, 
to be wil-ling to hear them. 

·XIII , 
' Better fay no-thing, than not to the purpofc; and to fpeak righ t-ly, ilu -dy both 
what is fit, and when it is fit to fpeak. 

As men of good ·1enfe fay a great deal in a few wor:1s; . fo men of fma ll fenfe have a 
ta-1ent of talk-ing much, and yet fay-ing . 
nothing, . . . 

You may ve-ry of-ten meet ,vith a fro-thy wit, who will ra-ther lofe his befi friend, than his worft jefi. 
XIV. 

He that talks all he knovvs, will talk more than he knows: Great talk-ers dif- ·, 
charge too thick to take· al-ways true aim: 
. You -will never be thought to· ta] k too 
much when you talk; we11 ; and al-ways fpe·ak too much, when you fpeak ill. · 
· H': that can re-ply calm-ly_ to an an-gry man 1s too hard for him. · . 

• l 
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A gen-t1e 're-p1y to ill lan-guage is the 
moil fe-vere re-veng~. 

xv. 
Your wit 1nay n1ake clear thinµ:s doubt

ful; but it is your pru-tlence to make 
doubt-ful things clear. 

It is a fign of great pru-dence to bP
al-ways wil-ling to ]earn; no man is fo 
learn-eel but he oft fiands in need of it. 

The great eft wif-don1 off peech, is to 
know when, and what, and where to 
fpeak; the tin1e, mat-ter, 3:.nd man-ntr: 
The next to it is fi-lence. 

XVI. 
It is nei-ther _pru-den t nor pleaf-i ng 

to chrell too long· on a fu b-je&, the brain 
be-ing_ like a field, which though e-ver fo 
rich, if you har-row too n1uch, you flrn 11 
Le f ure to turn up bar-ren ground at I aft. 

A g-reat talk-er will al-ways i))eak 
though yon do -not mind him; nor dots 
he mind you, when you fpeak to him. 

,v e learn more 'truth of our-fd ves 

, from our foe~ than our friends. 
XVII. . 

The deep-eft ,va-tets are the rnofi fi-lent 
en1 P<Y vt>f-frls make t11e gre:>at-efl found, 
and tii1k-ling cy1n~-bals the worfr 1nu-fic .. 
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They who think leafi, of-ten fpeak motl. 
There is a time when no-thing, a time 

when fome-thing, but no tiin,e when all 
things are to be fpoken. 

Metals are known by their weight, and 
men by their talk. 

XVIII. 
Know-ledge will be-come fol-ly, if good 

fenfe do not take care of it. 
Weak men are oft great talk-ers, think

ing to -make up that in num-ber of words 
which is want-ing in weight. , 

A prat-ling fel-low, as he was talk-ing 
ma-ny fil-ly_ ~o-ri<'-8, end-ed each of them 
with fay-ing~ "And is nol this a ftrange 
" thing !'' "Not at all," fays his friend, "but 
"if a man ihould fiand fiill to hear you. 
"prate thus, that were a firange thing 
"in-deed-

XIX. 
Feo--ple 1h_ould al-ways ob-ferve thi~ rule 

in dif-courfe. Not to talk to pleafe them
felves, but thofe that hear them:_ this would 
make them think, whe-ther what they fpeak 
beworth hear-ing; wbe-ther there be ei-ther 
wit or fen.fe in what they are a-~put to fay; 

D 
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and, ·whe-ther it be fit-ted to the time 
when~ ,th~ ,place where, and the perfon to 
whom they fpeak. 

xx. 
He that · re-gards no e-vil hut what he 

feels, has a hard heart; and he that can 
f pare no kind-nefs from him-felf, has a nar
row fouL 

• l . 

1t js bet-ter to be of ~he num-ber of 
thofe who need re-lief, than of. thofe who 
want hearts to give it. 

A good of-fice done harfh-ly, is like a 
fto-ny piece of breid: it is need-fol rn
d-~ed for him that is hun-gry, to re-ceive 
it, but it al-moft chokes him in the go-ing 
down. 

XXI. · 
No ob-jea is more pleaf-ing to the eye 

than the fight of a man to ,v horn you have 
done a good of-fice; nor any mu-fie more 
pleat-ing to the ear, than the voice of one 
who owns you for his friend. 

One who was · under the pref fure of ill 
for-tune ! cri-ed out, that he had loft all, 
ex-- cept what he had given a-way. 

So long as we fiand in need of a fa-vour, 
thP.re is no-thing cleat-er to us, nor ~ny 
thing cheap-er when we have it. 
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XXII. 
He that re-ceives a fa-vour wieh-out 

be-ing thank-ful, robs the giv-er of his j ufi: 
re-ward. 

Great men are moft-ly for mak-ing what 
they do, real _fa-vonrs; for fhould they pre
fer on-ly f uch _a~ de-ferve it, that . would be 
1 i k e pay · i n g a debt, not do i n g a fa--v o u r. 

If fa-vour pla-ces a man a-bov,e his e
quafs, his fall pla-ces him be-low them. 

When a man draws h1 •n.,.'fr1f i,i-to a nar
row com -pafs, for-tune has the leafl ma1k 
at him. 

XXIII. 
The great-er a man is in pow-er a-bove 

o-thers, the more he ought to ex-eel them 
in · vir-tue. 

He that gets an ef-tate, will keep it bet
ter than he that fin~s it. 

Some peo-ple. are no-thing el!i but mo
ney, pride., and plea-fure; these th ree things 
en-~rofs their thoughts, . and take up the 
whole foul of them . 

All the trea-fures of the earth are not, 
e-q ual to the lea ft vir- tue of the foul. 

If we wear out our vir~tues, _our vi-ces 
~vill foon ,vear out us. 

]:) 2 
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XXIV. 

What if a man might have all the plea
f ures in the world for afk-ing; who would 
fo un-man him-felf, as to ac-cept of that for 
which he tnufr de-fert his foul, and be-come 
a con-fiant 'flave to his fen-fes? 

Men may f ur-feit with too much, as well 
as fiarve with too little. 

No man is maf-ter of htm-felf,. fo long 
as he is a flave to a-ny thing elfe. 

Learn-ing is bet-ter than rich-es and vir
tue is bet-ter than ei-ther. 

XXV. 

A pru.dent wo-man is irt the fame clafs 
of ho-nour as a wife man. 

Great faults and great vir-tues are of.-ten 
found in the fame perfon. 

A [ mall caufe will rob a man of his eafo 
when a great one is not in his wav;· for want 
of a block he will ftumble at a ftraw. 

A man of a nar-row foul is like a bot-tle 
w\th a nar-row neck, the lefs he has in him 
the more noife it makes in coming out. 

XXVI. 
Ly-ing is a vice fo ve-ry hate-f ul, that 

the great-eft li-ars can-not bear it in o-tha 
men. 
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It is ea-fy to tell a lye, hard to tell but 
one lye; be-caufe one re-quires rna-ny more . . . 
to marn-tarn 1t. 

lf falfe-hood, lilze truth, had but one face 
on-1 y, we fhould be upon bec-ter t~rns; 
for we fhould then take the re-verfe to what 
the 1 i-ar fays, for certain truth. 

Tricks and de .. ceit are the prac-tice of 
fools, that have not fenfe ~-nough to be 
ho-nefl. . 

XXVIL 
Coun-fel and wis-dom per-form 1nore 

and great-er ex-plnits than force. 
One good head is bet-ter than a great 

ma-ny hands. , . 
When a man owns him-felf to be in an 

er~ror, he does but tell y,ou in o-ther words, 
that he is wi-f er than he was. 

He that re-lies whol-ly on his own jtrdg
ment hath not a good one. 

If you al -low a man to have wit, he v.,ill 
al-low you to have judg-ment. 

XXVIII. 
He that fcoffs at the crook-ed, had need 

go ve-ry up-right him-felf. 

• 

By o-thers faults wife men cor•reft their , 
own. o 3 
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_When our vi-&es leave us, we fl&t-ter 
our-felves that we leave them. 

Thofe heft can bear re-proof who rne-rit 
praife. 

He that £hoots an a,-row in jeft, may 
kill a 1nan in ear-neft. 

To for-get" a wrong is a mild re-venge. 
. XXIX. 

That which is known to three ·per-foni, 

is no fecret. 
He that re-veals a fe-cret, in-jures them 

to whom he tells it, as well as him-felf. The 
heft rule about fe-crets, is, neither to hear, 
nor to tell them. 

· Do no fe-cret thing be-fore a ftranger, 

_for thou know-eft not what he will bring 
forth. . 

Ne-ver re-v<;al your fe-crets to any, ex
cept it is as much their pro-fit to keep them, 
as it is yours they fhould be kept: on-ly 
truft your-felf, and no o- ther fhall be-tray 

you. 
XXX. -

Speak with the vul-gar, but think with 
the ·\\' ifr. Have a care of vul-gar er-rors, dif
like, as well as al-low with rea-fon; fol-low 
the dic-tates of rea-fon, and you are fafe. 
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. In the morn-ing, thmk what thou haft to 
do ; and at night, · afk thy-felf what thou 
haft done. · 

Reck-on up-on fa-vour5 well plac-ed, as 
a treafure that is laid up; and_ac-count thy
felf th~ rich-er for that which· thou gi v-eft 
tG a wor-thy per-fon. 

XXXI., 
Men may give good ad-vice, but they 

·can-not give th,.; fenie to make a right ufe 
. of it. · 

He that would be fure to have his work 
well done, rnufl ei-tber do it him-felt, or fee 
the do-ing of it. 

, It. were no vir-tue to bear trou-bles, if 
we · did not feel them. 

Reflrain thy hand from evil, and thy 
foul fhall have no-thing to fear 

Hear not ill of a friend, nor fpea'.k a-ny 
of a foe; be-lie,ve not all you hear, nor re• · 
port all you be-lieve. · 

XXXII. 
There is no.day fo clear, but it hath fome · 

clouds; and no praife fo pure, but ill-will 
can find forne way to 1nix with it. 

Take heed thou do not com-mend thine· 
own works, le.ft th·at, c.aufe- men to f P.eak. iW 
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of both thy works and thee. 
To par don faults of er-ror, is but juf

tice to the fail-ings of our na-ture. 
· I tis the on-ly va-lour to for-give a wrong; 

and the great-efl praife that you might hurt, 
and would not. 

XXXIII. 
Should the great-eft p;ut of man-kind fit 

down and draw up ·an ex-acl: ac-count of 
their time, what a fhame-ful bill would it 
be! So much for eat-ing, drink-ing! and 
fleep-ing be-yond what na-ture re-quires; · 
fo much in gam-ing and plays, fo much in 
pay-ing for-mal vi-fits, in i-dle and fool.: 
i_il1 prat-ing and ta1 k-ing fcan-dal of their 
neigh-hours; fo much in dreif-ing, and 
talk-ing of fafh-ions; and fo much waft-ed 
and loft in do-ing nothing. 

XXXIV. 
The Words in the following Lessons are undivided. 

Time is what we want rnoft, but what we 
ufe worft,, for which we muft all account 
when time fhall be no more, 

To 'cc:>n1e but once into the ,vorld, and 
make no proper ufe of o-ur time, but trifle 
,it away, making that a burden, which was 
given for a bleffing, is ftrange folly. 

l\1ake much of yoµr minute, and be good 
' 
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for fomething, while it is in your power. 
XXXV. 

It is with our time as with our eil:ates. a 
good hufband makes a little go a great\\ ay. 

How fooli!h it is to bt'gin to live, when 
we can live no longer! That man does not 
live as he ought to do: who does not reek• 
on upon ev,ery day as his la!t. 

If age puts an end to our defires of plea
fure, and does the ,vork of virtue, there 
can be no caufe of complaint. 

X X XVI. 
None but a wife man can employ leifure 

well ; and he that makes heft ufe of his 
time hath none to f pare. 

Though the frequent turns of fortune 
may make us out of humour with the 
world; yet nothing but a noble love to vir
tue or learning, can make us happy when 
alone by ourfelves. 

A man may reap this fruit of his ftudies, 
that he fhall know how to live and con
verfe with himfelf. 

XXXVII. 
A man may be a firft rate in virtue and' 

true value, and yet be very obfcure as to 
the world at the fame time. 
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It was a good faying of a certain Roman1 • 

that he never was lefs alone than when he 
was alone. 

The filent virtues of a good man in pri
vate, are of more value than all the noify 
honours of active life. 

It is a good -thing to have leave to do 
what we pleafe, if we make a good ufe of it. 

XXXVIII. 
Honour thy father and thy mother,. that 

it may be well with thee,' and thou mayeft 
live long on the earth. 

Good children make their parents happy 
in each other, as well as in them; bad chil
dren make them unhappy in both. 

AlthQJJgh our parents or friends fhould 
not do every thing for us that we may wifh 
or expect, yet it becomes us to be thankful 
to th~m for .what they have done. 

A good child. wi1l not feek to excufe him
felf by laying the fault on his parents. 

XXXIX. 
There are few things that reafon points 

out to us with fo much plainnefs as its own 
defects; and thofe who perceive not this 
weaknefs, are the greateft proofs of it. 

It appear~ too often, that the wifer men 
are about the thinis of this world,- thct lefs 
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wife they are about the things of th_e next. 

'f..he • chief point of wifdom is to know -
how to value things as they deferve. There 
is nothing in this world worth being a 
knave for. 

XL. 
Where there is no conflict, there can be 

no conqueft; and wh~re there is no con
quefl, there is no crown. 

If thou take pain~ in what is go0d, the 
pains vanifh, and the good remains: if thou 
take pleafi.ue in what is evil, the evil re
mains and the p]~af ure will vani!h. \Vhat 
art thou the worfe for pains, or the better 
for pleafur~ when both are paft. 

To love the public, and to promote the 
good of the whole world, as far as lies within 
our power, is the height of goodnefs, and 
makes that temper which we call di_vine. 

PART III. 
EASY LESSONS1 

Confi.Jling ef words of one, two, and three Jjllabfrs. 

LESSON. I. 

THE great Bu-fi-nefs of Man, is to · im~ 
prove his mind, and go-veri:-i his man-nets. 
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The fDind ought fo,ne-times to be di-vert.. 
ed, th~t it may re-tl:}rn to think-ing the 
bet-ter. 

_Lit-tle read-ing arrd rr. uch think-ingi lit
tle fpeak-ing and much hear-i ng, is the beft 
way to im-prove our know-led6e. 

Next to the get-ting of good friends, the 
befl: pur-chafe is good book s. 

II. 
There is a mean in sll things; e-ven vir

tue it-felf hath its flat-ed li-1T1 jts ; which not 
he-ing ftrict-ly ob~ferv-ed, it ceaf-es to be 
vir-tue. ' · 

The true way to ad-vance the vir-tue of 
~ an-o-ther, is to fol-low it; and the befl: 
means to cry down the vice of an-o-ther, is 
to de.dine it 

No-thing is tru-ly in-fa ... mous, but what 
is wick-ed; and there-fore fliame can ne
ver dif-turb an in-no-cent and vir-tu-ou, 
mi_nd. 

III. 
An-ger be-gins with fol-ly, and ends with 

repentance. · 
An an-gry man, who con-ceals his paf-fi

ons, thinks worfe than he f peaks; and an 
angry man that will chide, fpeaks worfc 
than he thinks~ 
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As we are ~l-ten an-gry with-out a caufe, 
fo we con-ti-nue our an-ger, lefl: it fhould 
ap-pear to our dif-grace, that we he-gan 
with-out rea-fon. -

It is much bet-ter to re-prove than he 
an-gry fe-cret-ly. 

IV . 
. It cofis more pains to re-venge in-ju-ries 

than to bear them. 
We of-ten for-give thofe that have in-ju

red us; hut we can ...,ne-ver par-don thof e 
we have in-ju-roo. 

We ought to di-veft our-felves of ha-tred, 
for th~ fake of our qui-et. · 

A good man lhould for-give others, as if 
he were e-ve-ry day faul-ty him-felf; and a
void faults, as if he for-gave no-bo-dy. 

The fail-ings of good men are com ... 
mon-Jy more pub-lifh-ed in the world, 
than all their good de.eds. 

v. 
. Pride and ill nature will be hated in 

fpite of all the wealth and great-nefs in the 
. 'd wor •. 

Like-nefs be-gets love; yet proud men 
hate one an-o-ther. 

The great-cft man liv-.i?g may fl:and in 
:i 
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need of the mean-eft, as much as the mean .. 
eft does him. 

To be proud of know-ledge, is to be 
blind in the light; to be proud of vir- tue 
is to poi-fon your-felf with that which ought 
to be your cure; to be proud of pow-er, ii 
to make your rife your down-fall. 

VI, 
To live a-hove our fta-ti-on, !hews a 

proud heart; and to live be-low it, dif-co .. 
versa nar-row foul. 

What can be a more wretch-ed fight, 
than to fee a ftarv-ing mi-fer, who fub-mits 
to fuch h~rd-fhips to no · pur-pofe? who 
wea-ries him-felf in pro-cur-ing rich-es, and 
dares t'lot en-joy them when got-ten? it is a 
much ea-fi-er tafic t'o dig me-tal out of its 
na-tive mine, .. than to get it out of his cof
fer: Death only has the key of his cheft. 

The on-ly plea-fure _a co-vet-ous man 
gives his neigh-hours, is to let them fee, 
that he him-felf is as lit-tle the bet-ter for 
what he has as they are, . 

VII. 
He that makes him-felf the com-mon 

jefi-er of a com-pa-ny, has but juft wit 
e-nough to be a fool. 

Lefs wit will ferve, join-ed with ill-na-
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ture, than with good. 
We may ob--ferve, that they who -have , the leaft judg-ment; cen-fure the moft freely; for hav-ing nothing to re-com-1nend them fe l ves, they will be find-ing fault with O-thers. 
No man en-vies the mer-it of an ·o-ther, who has a.ny of his own. 

VIII. 
The-re is an o-di-ous fpi-rit in ma-ny peo-ple, who are bet-ter pleaf-ed to de-tect a fault than to commend , a virtue, 
En-vy is fix-ed on-ly on mer-it; and like a fore eye, is of-fend~ed with e-ve-ry thing that is bright. 
It is hard-er _to a-void cen-fure, than to gain. ap-plaufe; for this may be done by one g.reat or wife ac-tion in an age; . but to a-void cen-f ure, a. man mufl pafs his whole life with-out fay-ing or do-ing one ill or fool-iih thing. 

IX. 
The wor-thi-eft peo-ple are mofi in-jured bf fland-er-ers: as we co1n-mon-ly find that to be the beft fruit, which the · birds have been peck-ing at. 
There is fel-dom a-ny thing ut ter-ed in 

E2 
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ma-lice, w_hich turns n0t to the hurt of the 
fpeak-er: ill re-ports do harm to him that 

makes them; and to those they are mad~ 
to, as well as to thofe they ~re made of. 

They that fpeak ill of the dead, are like 
cilogs which bite and bark at ftones. 

X. 
The fear of e-vil, is ma-ny times _worfe 

than the e-vil it-felf; and the ills a man 
fears he fhall fuf-fer; he fuf-fers in the ve-ry 
fear of them. 

It is vir-tue on-Jy that re-pels fear, and 

fear on ly that makes life trou-ble-fome. 

Doft thou la-ment for what is to come? 
Why? Be-caufe it is not come ? No, be
caufe it is grie-vous: • And wilt thou dou

ble thy griefs, with bring-ing them on be
fore they come ? Why fhould we run for. 
ward to meet thofe mi-fe-ries, which at the 

fame time we would fain run a-way from P 
XI. 

He that o-ver-comes his paf-fi.-ons, con
quers his great-eft e-ne-mies, 

Paf-fion makes them fools, which o-th er

wife are not fo; and !hews them to be fools, 

which are fo. 
Have f.lot to do with a-ny man in his paf

fi-on; for men are not like i-rori, to b~ 
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wrought up-on, to a-ny good pur-pofe, 
when they are hot. 

Po-fi -tive men err moft of a-ny. 
He that doth a-ny thing rafh-ly mufl be 

ta-ken, in e-qui-ty of judg-ing, to do it 
wil-ling-ly; for he \\' as free to chuie or re
ufe. 

XII. 
The va-ni-ty of hu-man life is like a ri~ 

ver, con-fiant-ly paf-fing a-way, and yet 
con-fl:antly co-ming on. 

The moft ig-no-ra n t are mofl con-ceit-ed, 
and profit leafi: by advice, as be-ing un-a:.. 
ble to dif-cern ei-ther their own fol-ly, or 
the wif-dom of others. 

It. has of-ten been ob-ferv-ed, that few 
1nen are con-tent with their own fta-tion, 
thou.gh it be the befl; nor dif..con-tenc ·with 
their own wit, though it be the worfl. 

He that is vain ·e-nough to cry up him
felf, ought to be pun-i!h-td with the ii-lence of o-tber men. ' 

XIII. 
Fine fenfe, and ex-alt~ed fenfe, are not 

half fo ufe-ful as com-m~n fen{e. 
He who wants good fenfe, is un-hap-py 

in having learn-ing; for he has there• by on .. ,, 
E 3 
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ly the more means of ex-po-fing himreff." 
To be proud of learn-ing is the great-eft 

ig-n·o--rance. 
The rea-fon of things lies in a nar-row 

com-pafs, if the mind could at a-ny time be 
fo hap-py as to light up~on it'. 

The pains we take in ,books or arts, 
which treat of things re-mote from the ufe
of life, is a bu-fy i-dle-nefs. 

XIV. 
Friend-fhip im-proves hap-pi-nefs, and 

~-bates mi-fe-ry;. for by it we dou-ble our 
joys, and di-vide our griefs. 

If you have ,not the good na-ture to par
don your friends, nor they the fame to par
don you; your friendfhip will laft no long
er than it can ferve both your in-re-refrs. 

Gra-ti-tude pre-ferves old friendJhip and 
procures new. 
· When a friend afk-eth there is no to

JnOr-row. 
Cha-ri-ty is friend-fhip in com-mon and 

friend-fhip is cha-ri-ty in-clof-ed. 
xv. 

He can ne-ver fpeak well, that can ne
ver hold his tongue. . --It is one thing to 
fpeak much, and an-o-ther to fpeak pro

__ per-ly. Much ton·gue and n1uch judg-
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ment.fe~-dom go to-ge-ther: for talk-ing and 
think-ing are two quite dif-fer-ent qua-li
ties; and there is com-mon-ly more depth, 
where there is lefs noife. 

One rea-fon why fo few peo-ple pleafe 
us with their dif-courfe, is, tnat al-mofl: 
e-ve-ry bo-dy is more in-tent up-on what 
he hirn-felf has a mind to fay, than up-on 
_mak-ing pro-per re-plies to what o-thers 

, fay to him. 
XVI. 

It is a great maf-ter pier,e to fpeak well, 
wit~-out af-fect-ing- know-ledge. 

fle that is tru-ly polite, knows how to 
con-rra-dict with . re-fpect, and to pleafe 
with-out flaL-te-ry. 

I-Ie that ar-gues a-gainft truth, takes pair,1s· 
to be o-ver-come. 

Vic-to-ry e-ver in-clines to him that con .. 
tends the leaft: 

Mo-def-ty in your di[course will give a , 
lu/-tre to truth, and an ex-cufe to your er:.. 
ror. 

Some men are fi-Ient for want of mat-ter 
or af-f U-rance, and forne a-gain are taliz-a
tive for want of fenfe. 

XVII. 
· To one .you find full,!){ q.ues-ti~ns it is 
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but one de-gree from de-ny-ing it. 
It is as com-mon a thing for gra.:.tLtude 

to be for get-ful, as for hope to be mind
ful. When once a man has drunk, he turns· 
his back upon the well. 

XXI. 
He that fets no va-lue up-on a good 

name, is as care-lefs of the ac-tions that pro
duce it. 

Me-rit muft take a great com-pafs to 
rife, if not af-fifl-ed by fa-vour. 

No man ihould be _too con-fi~dent of his 
o,~1n me-rit: t.he befr may err, and the wif
efl: are de-ceiv-ed. 

Good qual-i-ties of-ten ex-pofe men to 
ha-tred, and a-bufe as much as ill ones. 

There is fcarce a-ny man fo per-feet, but 
we .ihall find he has fome weak-nefs, which 
le-vel .s him with the vuI-gar, as much as 
his me-rit raif-es him a-bove them. 

XXII. 
A great for-tune in the hands of a fool, is 

a great fDisfortune. The more riches a fool . 
has, the greater fool he is. ' 

Wifdom is better without an efiate,, than 
an efiate without wifdom. 

Nothing can be more infam0t,1s than a 
gentleman only by name; whefe-foul is ig-
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.flOrant, and life immoraf. 

The more fervants a man keeps, the more fpies he has upon him. That any man fhould make work for fo many, or rather keep them from work, to make up a train, has fomething in it very furpri-fing. 
The Worcfs in the following Lejfons are undivided. 

XXIII. 
The little value providence fets on riches is feen by the perfons on whom they are , commonly beft:owed. 
It is greater honour not to have, and· yet deferve, than to have and not deferve. 
Vice is covered by wealth, and virtue by poverty. 
It is too · often feen, that the more mankind are favoured with the gifts of fortune, the lefs they are difpofed to aflift thofe that are in want. 1 

He that abounds in riches, good cheer, dogs, horfes, fools, and , flatterers, muft certainly be a great man. 
XXIV. 

The memory of good and worthy actions gives a quicker relifk to the foul, than ever it ·could poffibly take in the highef:t enjoyments of youth. 
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There are too many of that unthinking 
temper of mind, .that they will trouble 
thernfelves with nothing that is ferious and 
weighty; but account life a paftime, and 
feek nothing apove pleafure, never 1eflect
ing where this win end at Jaft. 

He that is violent in the purfuit of plea
fure, will , not flick to turn villian for the 
purchafe. 

Let pleafure be ever fo innocent, the ex
cefs is always criminal. 

XXV. 
The love of gaming will in time cor

, rupt the heft principles in the world. 
A good man will love himfelf too ·well 

to lofe, and his neighbour to win, an eftate 
by gaming. 

It is not the fma11nefs of a man's efiate, 
- but the grcatnefs of his defires that make&. 

him poor. 
Who can help ,reflecting on them whofe 

·tables are daily fpread to the fecond and 
third courfes, which kill many with furfeits, 
whilft as many ft.arve at their gates with 
famine? · 

What is a man the worfe for his plain 
d_iet of the Iaft year; or what i~ ht: now th~ 
bettor for-the laft great f eaft. 
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:XXVI. 
Richness of drefs adds nothing to a 

man of senfe; but rather n1akes his fenfe 
enquired into. The more the body is 
fet off the less the mind appears. ' 

It is an extreme folly to be curious 
jn decking the body, and def pife the 
care of the foul. 

There are a thoufand fops made by 
art, for one fool by nature. · 

There is no such fop as young . maf
ter, ,vho is a fool of his lady mother's 
making; ihe blows him up in conceit 
of himfe1f, and there he ftops, without 
ever advancing one fiep farther : $he 
makes a man of him at fixteen, and a 
boy all the days of his life after. 

XXVII. 
Truth in every thing is ftill the fame, 

and like its great author~ C§tn be but one. 
Truth is always confiftent with itfelf, 

and needs nothing to help it out ; it is 
always near at hand, and fits upon our 
lips, and is ready to dro.p out before we 
are aware; ,vhereas a lie is troublefome, 
and fets the mind upon the rack; and 
one trick needs a great many tnore to 

F 
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make it good. 
Plain truth muft have plain words; ihe 

is innocent, and , accounts it no ihame 
to be feen naked. 

Truth is Lorn with us; and we must <lo 
violence to nature to ih:ike it off. 

XXVIII. 

There never was a hypocrite fo dif-

~ guifed but he had yet fome mark or 

other to be known by. 
Did men take as much care to mend, 

as they do to conceal their failings, 

they would both f pare themselves that 

trouble which <lecei"t puts them to; and 

gain, over and above, the praif'e they aim 

at by their feerning virtues. 
N othi11g appears· fo low and mean, as 

lying and deceit; and we may observe, 
that only weak animals endeavour to 
fupply by craft the defects of ftrength, 

which nature has not given them. 
He only is worthy of efteern, that 

knows what is jufi and honefi, and dares 

do it. 
XXIX. 

All a man can get by lying and deceit, 

is, that he ihall not be believed when h~ 
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fpeak~ trut11. 
Not to intend what you fpeak, is to 

give your heart the lie with your tongue: 
Not to perform what you promise, is to 
give your tongue the lie with your 
actio11s. 

There are lying looks, as .well as lying 
,vords ; and even a lying filence. 

If a Iyer deferves to be puni il1ed, what 
does he deserve ,~ho boafis of his falfe-
hood ? . 

He that has no regard to bis promife, 
:£hall foo11 find both his prornife an<l hin1-
felf, as little regarded by others. 

XXX. 

It is obferved in the courfe of worldly 
things, that men oftner make their tor
tunes by their tongue than by their vir
tues; and n1ore men's fortunes are over
thrown thereby, than by their vices. 

We may hate men's vices, without any 
il]-will to_ their perfons ; but we cannot 
help defpifing thofe that have no kind 
of virtue to recommend them. 

As the {hadow follows the body, fo 
praife follows virtue. 

F 2 
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Men, like watches, are to be valued 
for their. goings. 

A great part of mankind emp·1oy their 

firft years to make their laft unhappy • 

. XXXI. 

l\1en of weak pads arc apt to condemn 

every thing above their reach: But he 

muff be a very uufit judge of wit, who 

foolifhly believes; that he has himfelf as 

much as any man needs to have. 
'Tho' wit be lively and mantling, it is 

not often that it carries a great body 

with it. 
None are fo pofitive as your half wit

~ed people; who know juft enough to 

excite their pricie, but not fo much as 

to cure their ignorance. -
vVife men ]earu more fro1n fools, than 

fools fro111 wife men ; for ther fee their 

, ,veaknefs to avoid it; but thefe confider' 

not ti'1eir virtues to imitate them. 
~ 

XXXII. 

It is in · all thi:mgs an ufeful wif<lom, 
to kuow when we. have done enough. 

}le bath made a good progrefs in buf.l

ncfs 1vho ~ath thought ,vell o~ it bffore 
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band. Son1e do firfi and think afterwards. 
It is enough that every qne in this life 

do that well that belongs to his calling. 
If you intend doi1Jg any good, defer 

it not till the next day; for you know 
- not what may happen the fame night to 

prevent you . 
. Attempt not two things at once, for 

the one wdl hinder the other. 
Tho' an action be ever fo glorious in 

itfelf~ it ougl1t not to 'pafs for great, if 
it be not the effect of wifdom1 and good 
defign. 

XXXIII. 

l\. heart \ivithout fecrefy, is an open 
letter for every one to read. 

The itch of knowing fecrets, is alwa;ys· 
attended with another itch of telling 
them. 

It is good to forbear talking of things 
needlefs to be fpoken; but it is much 
better to conct:al things dangerous to 
be told. 

If thou fpeak what thou wilt; tholl 
ihal t hear what thou would ft not. 

Thofe who believe all the ~ood fpoke11 
F 3 
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of themfelves, and all the evil fpoken of 
others, are n1ifiaken on both fides. 

Account it no difgrace to be ill fpokeIJ, 

of 19y thofe men, whose favours would 

be no credit to you. 
XXXIV. 

The way to live eafy, is to mind out 

own bufi nefs, and fea ve - otheri to the 

~are of theirs. 
If a man cannot :f.ind eafe within him

felf, it is to little purpofe to ieek it any 

where elfe. 
Be cannot rightly judge of p1eafure, 

that never tafied pain. 
That comfort is in vain, that taketh 

not away the grief. 
_ A little water cannot quench a great 

. fire, nor a litde hope eafe a great mifery. 

The fear of death cannot clifiurb the -

n1ind of an innocent man~ 
Where there are fo manv thoufands of 

clangers hovering abo,u~ u;, what wonder 
is .it, if one con1es to hit at laft. 

XXXV. 

There is nothing more to he wondered 

at, than that men who have 1i ved long· 
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ihould wonder at any th1ng. 

Whatever you diflike in another p<H
fon1 take care to correct in yourfelf, by 
the gentle reproof of a better practice. 

Forget others faults, and remember 
own. 

Do nothing to day that thou wilt 
repent of to-morrow. 

Refi content with doing we11, and leave 
others to talk of you what they pleafe. 

Thi11k before yo~ f peak, and confider 
before you prGrnife. 

XXXVI. 

Prefer fo1id fenfc to wit; never fiudy 
to be divert,ing without being ufeful; ., 
let no jefi intrude upon good manners ; 
nor fay any thing to offend modefiy. 

He who wi.11 take no ad vice, but be 
al ways his own counfellor, ihall be fure 
to have a fool for his client. 

The wifeft. peop-Ie are the mofi ready 
to receive counf el, and the weakeft are 
often the moft ready to give it. 

Y·cuth is fit for·action, age for counfel. 
It is the common cuftoµ1 of the world 

to fol low exampl~, rather than precept ; 
but ,it would be the fafer courfe., to·Iearn - , -
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by precept rather than example. 

XXXVII. 
He that refufeth to amend his life to

day, may, for aught he knows, be dead 
before to-morrow. 

Sin b1indeth the eyes of the wicked, 
but pun1111111ent opens the_rn. 

Such as feektoclimb by private fin, 
ihall fall with .open ihame. 

By approving evil we become g,uilty 
of it. 

An honeft man will not lie, although 
it be for his. profit. 

Virtue js health, but vice is sicknefs. 
Of all virtuous works, the hardeft is 

to be humble. 
-The beft things, when corrupted, be

come t1)e w.orft. 
Youth ivell inftructed, makes age well 

d_ifpofed. · 
XXXVIII, 

If a rn~n ·would take care to f1Jend his 
ti me ,vel I, be mufi be prudent in the 
ch<iic~ of his company. 

There are but very few ,,·ho know 
how to be idle and jnnocent; hy doing· 
nothing, \re learn to do ill. 
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days as we pais without 
good, are f o many days 

Tilere is but little need to drive away 
that time by fooliih amufements, which 
flies away fo f wift of itfelf, and whQn 
once gone, will never return. 

This {lay on1y is ours; we are dead 
to yefierday; and we are not yet born 
to the n1orrow. 

XXXIX. 
If you would improve in wifdom, you 

mufi be content to be thought fooliih. 
for ntglecting the things of this world. 

Wifclo1n allows nothing to , be goon, that will not be fo for ever, no rrian to 
be great or powerful, that is not mafier 
of himfelf, 

There are but few things wanting, to 
n1ake a ,vife man happy; nothing can make a fool content; ,vhich is the rea
fon ·why f o many men are miferable. 

XL. 
v\rhat is this life -but a circle of little 

rnean actions? We lie down, and rife 
again, drefs and undrefa, feed ·and wax 
hungry, work or play, and are weary; 
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1:hrn we lie dov;rn again, and the cfrcle 

returns. vVe fpend the day in trifles, anrl 

,vhen t1Je njght comes we throw ourfe1yes 

into the bed of folly, arnong_ft dreams and 

broken tboughts, and wi1cl fancies. Our 

reafon lies afleep by us, aud we are for 

the ti1T1e as errant brutes as thofe that 

ileep in fia11s, or in the fields. Are not 

the capacities of man higher than thefe? 

And ought not his defigns and hopes to 

be greater? Let us be ad venturers for 

another world ; it is at leafi a fair and 

noble chance; an<l there is nothing in 

this worth our thoughts or our paffions, 

if we fucceed in our hopes, we are for 

ever happy .. 
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